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AOracdote ofRober t Ho,e, IrurOatbr of Ik.l/'v.
,

Improved Prtotlofl're... Igfl**Io the summer oflijtJS, thrjtfjdw: fever nre-vailed toa fearful extent in the
I never lelt the city on rhese occasion* *

ayonngroan stepped into my: Saldjie, *(i
am jost come on shore from** pasn&ger shipfrom

J ircullectrigbT., : I (Ted Irom
(not of Geo e;3d,: bn!)-of.x*h£

xtwn-tyrantj commonly called s/tp moifier. lamonly eighteen years of age; by trade a carpenter:
,s™y.' u, *4s are lotr: 1 can’t travel any further.—
• (ecommeud me to Qrbealtby part of the j
city, where I may board till the fever is over, when II employment, &ct' Il«*n » stranger myself; I knew thebMrt of-• stronger. Said I,~ “ Robert, mv dwelt-

y°“ perceive, is on high ground. ? Thi's neigh-borhood is accounted the most heattbv in the city-inJwifeU^8 " n,e; iI J’QU *»ke sick, I and
hospital "

m,rs« yo«—we wont send you to the

*'? ,l?e ht' “bout five Imi five inches: Iptoutand robust; the very picture of health, andM l.thought, a fit subject for theyellow fever.— '
8"°/!'® ■“! reported at the Bourd ofi

\erne, of yellow fever. I procured in)eminent pnysictan,-. my wife and I nursed hi.nJnWc tue tbml il»y i lp was under ib« operation ol>!jwwerfuJ . metlicuif—u burning -tever cotirsimHthrough mi veins; his skin yellow.«»c! cheeks asj
u »®f an,i Aom„iV4- withal. ! sat bv hisbed; ht lairened his glassy eyes on my counte
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•'Robert Die! to be sure wemust all the, but yuu are nut going to die this
.L

In
I
,hl*lSpok? undt* visedly with my lip,.but J thought the end sanctified the means ' Iboner°»! d

i
e“'"

L
aS *°°" «>'h«i medicineimVm rUfft 'i ,w“,<:hed 'b= first full id theden>^U«it h't' f ! sa,d ' ,e M'oB se'‘ehty-live perrM - J? IC. b*' IM <id ir - 1 rontimied a chrer-Mcf4hip,v SayS J, -‘I hope to see youtoSfro^"*, ”e ,°“ri bo“"y-:v«"kee lasses, and»Q 7«Orry your grand child in my arms yet."rihec!l V

Wt 0 S u
e '*!' literal ~,lti|ment of Ibis pro-phecrbeforeshe died, which happened, I thinkabout tour years ago. To return- lie swalloS* dropped i„ a sweet sleep,and persp'raiion. The crisis past, and bl•fy” £»*"<? fborihoursbe stood, as upright In hisbr^ea
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Hewasa man below the oidinaryisize ; ratherroadej smart walk-—jenerally looking onl'r-nJI- “ br°'r“ A carpenter by"T men:or.'' serves me right. It wasWhen making some repairs in the office of theJfW .lurk Commercial Advertiser that be firstconceded (be idea ot improving the press.
~ -Htvtwo sons now follow, and go yet farther inyarrying out the improvements, first commencedoy their worthy lather

‘?,nsißlent Pr and an honestp‘*n- Hubert Hoe was a grateful man also
,'me Me '"f’ bereiterated his acknowledg-SW*?. J?.™ And mine, as being the mean, of

’l'""1 fu, Se, ‘ul to entertainstrangers, &C. &C. When I placed hi, achingpn.my pillow, liiile did I think tl.erelay theelements that would toon regenerate the world
press °h 'he mcJium of his improved printing

following pleasing incident occurred in a
|^"-' n

,

S 'own ,he Jerseys, where I was sojourn-ittg tn the month of July last:
_ Having left riiy trunkat the depot. I met a manWhom I knew not.->‘ Friend," says 1, “canst thoudirect me to a private boarding house, for a lewW*- ; * donit like a tavern.'* Says be, “lean
Jl *. 1.* 1 *be next block." We approached a decentlooking, three story, brick house; on the stoop sata homely matron, having a childin her lap -Goodwife said he, “this is Mr. Thorburn. from Newinr ’ he,'V,il ’?.' n “ few da3 s in this town;Wlll you boaid imi:r •• And .hat will 1 " she said,ifor a.Jffe lime it he pleases: for, I have heard withroy ean, and niv father has told me, that Mr TMracthp.means,® tl". l.ands of Providence, to savebiellie. “ tt hat, said I, “wn, your lalhers nainel •

.

lr 6utd she. "Hrleft Kngl.mii in his 18thyear. havingno unein Amciira whom he knew.
"* d*n<le ' 1 1,1 ‘Nb ' t

,

Yo ‘f< »' ISUo ; the vellow feaZ%„At ™SmS~h\C>,''sh ' 'lr younuraedhmj, in your house—so we oweyuu a debt1 ,uok bet child—Robert's grand*l|d—in my arms. ‘ Now," says I,‘•Madam,,this day my prophecy is fiillfilled in your eyes "

finil i,
aB

o
y breaJ “l x,n 'be waters, and fhou shaftfind it after many days/’ Vonrs •
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' GRAN’T I HORBURNBaltimore, Nov. 3d, 1847.

nmti,

*oll*irinj anecdote wtibhLorh* a 'cß,ckanl Cooper, who instruct-*“ Q"«n Charlotte in draw ing, and for some timewat drawing-master at Eaton school.
-

Slran?' w" 0 countryman of mine, aNorth Briton, who served his time to my father asan engraver, and was a soldier in the rebel army)
' JrtSh-vri t"r- l,h>* ,llat Sltange, finding a doorf,Pf"' ™a‘ le hl! way into the house, ascended to IIW first floor, and entered a room where a young i'!w;W-a* seated ; she was at her needlework, and !«Wfng. . ioung Strange implored her protection !Xoe dady, without nsing, or being in the least dis-concerted, desired him to get- under her hoop. Heimmediately stooped, and the amiable womanCovered'him up, Shortly after this the house wassearched; the lady continued at her work as he-«pqn entering the room, con-

alone, reiired. Robert asspon as the search was over, being released from
-.ha

k, "* ed llle harrd of bis protectress,
,® >‘

f ‘.ha* IDOment, fur ,he Best time, he foundhimself in love. He married the lady, and noT*rson*,beset“
~

he> ' with early difficulties,lived more happily." Strange afterwards becamea loyal mahv though for a lopg time he sighed to
. Phoned by his king, w ho, however, was gra-cipusly pleased to be reconciled to him, and alter-wards knighted him.
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«««iV" OAlo iuna/ic Jltylum.—The number ofpatients

the institution went into operation
in 1838, is I,o4S —being 55" males and -too feVmales. Of.the whole number received, GO3 havebeen. dttehaVged. t|s have died, and the balonveremain in (be institution. Those insane from tliiappointed lore, arewomen without exception, the

. youngest being 24 years of age. Those insanelrom. yealon.syr.: are also women invariably, the
youngest being 60 years ofage. The largest nnm-oer insane from any single 1 caiise are the religiouslunatics, mainly wotneu,who have been excited atrevn aj find other extraordinary meetings. A largemajority of those who arc single are lemales!

following (acts

U 3 b >' a K en, leman ofunques-j'enfi4ihfracity:—-FrancisKenny, now residing at.the corner,of Bridge and Johnson streets, in this'Cltyaaamed hi. wife Mary when she was 14 and4P,years of ,age. When she was 10 she hadher first child; at ,17 she had twoadditional childrenat I.s three more; at-20 she had lour; at 2i ,he b.jthree; and at 22 years she had, two, which ere nowweeks old—rnaking lO children in 8 yearsThese 'extraordinary facts will probably arrest the
. attention pf .the faculty. We should lilts to knowhow many of- these children are now living.

7, ■ -
Brooklyn Star.
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Thi'Wttihing/an Monument —The joint resolu-tiongranting asite on’the public grounds in Wash-ington.city for the election of the National Wash-ington Mhnumenr,"was passed on Wednesday the
2Gthult., by the House of Representatives non.
ton. aa.it had previously.the Senate, and of course
requires now only the assent ofthe President tohave .alt the forms of law. The managers, the In-telligencer understands, piopose to lay the corner

monument at an early day—on the 22dof February, next , ,f the proper arrangements cunbe completed by that day; if not. then on the 4th ofJuly next.'

haw'!? T°^k,‘ in G"’’gi'|—From a report laidbefore,the legislature, we learn that there are thir-r,tr>n V'*, <

n,
UOU r“t.ories in operation or in coiistruc-r,rk,ng a,,d buiw ioe of which twor^ U^ssn9rd»r

r ;Ka-reemployed ’ 30n° pe™ns,andiflOOO derive their support from them. Theconaomption of provisions and agricultural pro-ducts; not including cotton for the use of theseoperatives, amounts annually, to 300,b00 Theyuse for manufacturing purposes from 18,000 to20,000' bales of cottdn per annum, and the amountofmanufactured goods, produced during the lastyear, was equal in value to a million anda ball'ofdollaii.—tßwleii Pptt. •
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; k-'i u i» I irts aiiiRblTUESDAY; MQRWING^ysMd

-KiwisJ BEATIES.' RESOLOhESX. j-c ., JBE PUVLISHE

VOICE OF ALLEGHk

FOR PRESIDE)

.JAMES BUCI
Subject to the decision qf the I

(U" K. W. Csnn, Unitu)
Agency* Sun Buildings. N. E. 4Oock, ami -111) N. Fourth street
thoriseilf’AgVnT in Philadelphia

,0tj~ »ie iudeßted to the
tpr \uluable public documents.

Report.of the Canal Coi
The report of the Canal Corai

has recently been, published by
hejudatiire, s-iyesh full account
works ol our Sjate—the receipts
dilutes, uud cost ol repairs. Thi
lengthy; and we therefore make :

which Will, we hope be as accept;
a» the full report would have bee
sioners say—

w Hie Canal Commissioners of
making their report ol the operatiant! railroads of this t'omtnonweiyear commencing December 1, [November 3u, 1547, would remarl;
up lo the Ist of October, were
great, mid the expense* as lo* as i
yeuq but .on the 7th and HtboCrhi
disastrous flood swept over much
and Susqtiehanna and West Branct
fupting the thorough navigation 6phia and Pittsburgh to the* close
au-pendiiig that of ihe Susquelbranch divisions fora portion of t
season. Notwithstanding the dh
revenue, irom this cause; the receij
lures tor the.year present the lof}<j
result .*

HECEIPTS.
For motive power clitr-

ge* and for use of State
tiuckeon the Philadcl-
phia and Columbiarail-
road, including fines,
and for old materials
sol d> 8293,60

For tolls on the P'.Uadcl-
phia and Columbia rail-
road,

Foi motive power char-
ges ami for use ofState
trucks on the Alleghe-
ny Portage railroad, in-
cluding tines and old
materials sold, ]§l 7j

For toll* on theAlleghc-
*

ny Portage railroad,
f or tolls on the main line

ofcanal, including col-
lections at outlet locks,
bridges and aquoducts;
also rents, firfes, and for
old material sold,

Drawbacks at Philadel-
phia. Hollidayshiirg,
BlairsviHe and’ Pitts-
burgh,

Total gTO3s receipts
main line,

For tolls, rents, and tines
ou the Delaware djvig-

• ion,
For tolls, rents and fines,

on the Susquehanna,
and North’ and West
Branches, 187,87;

Deduct Drawback at
Dunnsburgli, 2,C3,

Total -gross receipt*
ona.]] the lines, *

KIXrEKDtTURES.
ror maintaining motive

power on the Philade :*

phia and Columbiarail*
road, including repair
and management ofthe

t,

truck*; $170,#19
for repairs on the Phila-

delphia and Columbia
railroad,

For collector*** weigh-
matters, inspectors and
incidental expenses of
their offices,

For maintaining motive
power on the Alleghe-
ny Pnrtigc railroad, in-
cluding repair and man-
agement or State
trucks, 156,665

Fur repairs an Allegheny
Portage railroad, 39,132

For collectors, weigh-
mastert, inspectors,&c

Fot ordinary repair* on
main line of canal,

For repair* of damage
from the October and
November flood,

For completing. Clark’s
Ferry Bridge,

For compensation of col-
lectors, weigh-roasters,
inspectors, of cargoes,
including house rent,

and other incidental ex-
penses of their offi-
ce*,

For the payment of lock-
keeper*,

For repairs on Delaware
division,

For. collectors, weigh-
mnsters,inspector ofcar-
g'oes, including house
rent apd incidental ex-
penses of.thcir offices,

For the payment of lotk-
koeperi,

For,repairs on Susque-
hanna division,

For repairs on West
Branch division,

For rep.iir3 ofdamage by
Octoberand November
flood on Susquehanna
and West Branch, ,

For repairs, on North
Branch, includiog*thc
breach at, Nanticokc
dam*For , Collectors, weigh-
masters, inspectors ofcargoes, and expensesof their offices,Lock-keepers, 4,644 04

5,292 00

Receipts overexpenditures,
,h.e W ?f Canal Comma

retar), clerk hire, messenger and irpenses of their office, amounting todeducted from the above sum, ii willu4:* -10. as the net revenue liom tinrailroads of the Commonwealth tor I
in" November 30, 1847 ; being an§307,522 27. over the net revenue of

i year. Judging from receipts up to isit is confidently believed that,had til
interruption from floods, the revettu
would have reached 51800,000. 1
fures, which amounted to §688,470 8deducting §60,939 61. the cost of thdamageby floods, have been reduced22—leaving the net revenue at § 1,27!
stead of 588.044 40.”

'I he expenditures of the past yea
matetially increased, by the repair
from floods, and the increase of moti
Che-Philadelphia and Columbia, and t

:■; /• '• ;p£v itr’^r^a^^^.aa^.^rrc^arj
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LOPRIETOR,

Pi:ARY I, IS4B.

JO# THE UNITED
bitKINS OF CON-'
9 BY AUTHORITY.

MOUKIII

MN,
.

.Contention,

Msi Newspaper
S' of Third andto bur only au

M. Hx*PTOS

ilHlMcri,

ifcjiidners, which
itibority of the
dibit the public
dpi each,expen
report is very
|4bstract of it
fjto oar readers
[The Commit-’

oy Portage Railroads; alfii^’~i u making u|> the
statement of receipts, the actual amount of j tolls,
whether paid of unpaid.hasbeen given. -
; .pn !the articles of coal, iron,flour inilgrainj theirfis i?l|ect«l. ,at tjie! several offices during theJfear, were as folloxvs ;J £', Sf >

Namesofoffices- .'Coalfr' tm*-"- j.

S3*. ’aw
4,437 | i ?|»“

uncitr8’

CoS- ’

„

722 2,072 41 23,791 06
6,196 23 2> 848 84 1,350 00Portsmouth, 2,185 64 999 26 266 66Newport, 6 99. 390 36 2,598 22Xewutuwn, 58 93 4,577 69 8 4J5 62Huntingdon, 106 05 2,859 60 7,030 09HoHidaysburg, 1,739 00 14,644 00 1,990 00Johnstown, 93 54 13,616 49 •

BlaireriHe, 28 82 2,129 33 4OFreeport, 14 13 227 37 1,947 96Pittsburgh, 303 00 34,258 13Dunnsburg, 4,363 32 5,037 30 5,463 72Williamsport, 294 30 655 47 1 778 14North’beriand, 3,646 32 17,608 95 7’, 193 79Berwick, 87,871 85 2,100 00 195 60Lirerpool 2,808 39 761 00 1,747 82Hamsburgh, 86 35 3,033 £4 1)245 07
9218,970 27 $96,582 08 9133,586 27Ihe tonnage conveyed over the Philadelphiaand Columbia Railroad has greatly exceeded that

Ol the previous year, being 234,229 too-., oj- an
excea, of 94,099 tons. Two new locomotives■ have been placed on this road during the yeair,—Rie whole number now being 39, and it is thought
that two additional ones Will be necessary to meet
tue demands of the present year. *

The trucks used tor section boats are not deem-ed sufficiently strong for the servj;e require.!;-,
they are often in need ot repairs;—but ull wil! bein readiness for the spring trade. j

About GO tons of n«w rails have been laid.jand
about 100 tons will be required for the present
year—most of which will be necessary in the vi-cinity of Philadelphia. It is also recommenced
that the track between Philadelphia and Columbia
shall be relaid,in order to meet accession of b'usiness necessarily incident to the completion ofjthe
Pennsylvania Railroad. !

The Allegheny Portage Railroad was injured bythe floods, to an extent requiring an estimateiex-
renditure of 9.4,500; and, from tl#e increase ofbusiness upon it, two new engines are deemed in-dispensable, The increase of tonnage over 1346is n0,940,800 pounds. Five new setts of truckshave been put upon this road, and two morej areexpected to be ready by the opening of naviga-tion, in the spring,—which will increase tbe num-ber from 17 to 24. The relaying of a ronsidera-ble part of the track on the inclined planes is
strenuously recommended. \

A considerable portion ot the report is occupied iby statements of the injuries done fc the publicworks by the floods of the last yearf the state ofprogress made in their repair, and the cost, tejthe
State, ol these repairs. All the works are ex-
ptcted to be in nperatioo by ihe latter end of fhis
month, if the Legislature shall make the necessa-
ry appropriations. The total Cost of the repairs
necessary upon tbe whole of the Stale works, is
estimated at ?205,939 01. '

Hie Board urge the propriety of substituting
slack water navigation, below Lewistown, for the
present navigation through the Long Narrows—
This is urged on the score of economy; and jibe
alteration, it is presumed, would cost less tlianthe amount which has been paid in a few yiars
past, for the repairs of this part of the work. Jh

The w eigh lock authorized to be constructed on
the North Branch division, has been located, 1at
Beach Ha. en, on the lower end of the first le’velbelow Nauticoke dam. Jt will be a compositelock, 92 leet long in the chamber, and 17 feet w*idein tbe clear.

tfinsylvania in
i.on ihe canals
S lor the fiscal
|j, and ending

the receipts
unprecedentedly
n kny preceding
it jnonth a most
of.‘the main line

{.visions, inter-
I'cen Philadel
She year, and
tja and West
aal auce ol the
pitinn of the
laud expendi.
tig gratifying

j:5.V74.358 27

230,660 58

& 425 336 78
i’r :

1f,231,045 93

Li 7,500 95

1,233,544 98

§ 172,191 15

j; 185,839 74

«1(

cir
ft.C
e;

5 lie excess of receipts over expenditures on jbe
Delaware division baa been $l-18,082 07 the
original cost of this branch ot the works havingbeen $1,384,136 00. The outlet lock on thisjdi-
neion at Wells' tails, has been contracted tojbe
built at a cost of $2OOO less than the estimate,
and will be ready fur use on the opening of navi-

i«sl,S7s 87

j “This improvement consists of a guard-ldck■ °ne hu, nilrtll by twenty-iwo feet in the chamberi a canal nine hnmlreil feet in length, and an out-jet
| lock two and a half feel lift, w ith chamber ohe-I hundred by twenty two feet in the clear. TheI locks aie built ol ruble masonry laid in the besthydraulic cement. The towing path is paved oneToot thick on top, thoroughly walled both outsideand in, and altogether is believed to form a com-plete and durable work A connexion will thusbe formed w ith the Delaware and Raritan canidwithout any diminution of the revenues of theline, the act prescribing that boats passing in brout at the lock, shall pay tolls Tor (he whole djs-tance bet wen Easton and Bristol.” •

jiaa',J4l 00

|i 08 ,263 40
i
ii :

The eastern reservoir has been completed ati 'a
cost of $33,506 17—being $2,500 17 more than
the appropriation, which is yet to be provided for.
The amount appropriated for the construction |of
a western reservoir, not having been used uponthat work, has reverted to the general fund; nodthe work wilt therefore require further lijislation.

r
5Um

j
eii cos ' lor re P»irs •>< 18-18, iis$-33,300 for ordinary and extraordinary repairs-

|M|‘~j0 ,he re P air °r breaches by thelate flood, wdl be amply sufficient for the prir-pose, should no similar disaster occur, providedthe usual appropriation is made of $50,000 forthe purchase and preparation of materials for ex-ecuting repairs after the Ist of December next”
174,300 12
| I
L 1 •-

The Board advert to the fact of their having
- assumed the responsibility of making a temporary
» loan’ ln order 10 meet the expenses of the repairsor damages by the floods of the last year, anti
“‘earnestly recommend to the Legislature the pro-
priety of adopting some provision, under proper
restrictions, for the repair of extraordinary breach-es, when the specific appropriations have becomeexhausted. The. disasters of the present year
point to the necessity of adopting some measured
as in similar cases, would advance to the public
interests, and, at the same time, relieve the Boardand other ofljcers of the government from the at
sumption of an unpleasant responsibility.”

And they conclude, that li
“ “ 80 Berl<,u? beaches should occur, it may liesafe y estimated that the receipts, from the publicworks, in 1818, will amount to onehundred thousand dollars. The estimate of ex

[jenses in statement, No, 2, ami for expenses ofmotive power, amount to seven hundred and seventy-nine thousand five huudred and ninety doi-larS; If the estimate of receipts from tolls bfe
[ realized, the net revenue, from the several lines dlcanal and railroad in 1848, will amount to ninehundred and twenty thousand four hundred andten dollars.” v

51,572 53

38*475 83

131100 04
jiers, .Sec-

ernal ex-
|s;64, be

(pals aud
year end.

of

(Tj* We learn fsom the Harrisburg Union, thalLevi Cloveh, Esq. has been reappointed, Col-lector, and Geohoe A. Kurtz, Esq. Weighmaster.
y the Board of Cunal Commissioners.

; ii ■* - ..•.■:•"•' •■••'•: ••"

IVCommittee the >War meeting,
~*biir 6h,.pri;tKeTthofttecember

*Wit what famjlies or fitdiyidiials are
by tbeabsence of> those tefving in the

If? begJeaye jfotnaite'tltefollowing
Rkfort v<-

The amount ofmoney collected in’Hecikies of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny, which has been placed
in the glands of the Coniaiittee,- is as viz :

Pi+^Sßoaoa—2d Ward, : $3OO 35 7
Bth, ** 000 I '

4 » fi tii “ 58 00AlWzshzst—lst , 32 00

Total amount collected, $399 70
Ol Ibis sum the committeeHave paid, $583 83$

Slls’oi£
Leaving]!] the hands of the

Coilitimil tec,
Ihet| wep thirly-eight persons who applied tothe committee for relief. The sums paid to each

were from $6 to Silt, accoiding to their necessities.Many oj the persons who have received aid, havepresented themselves to the committee a secondtime; a:iid Hi!lees the relief fund is speedily increas-
ed, theiji will only be about S 3 to gjvg to each of.those tvbo have already, applied, leaving out of
view a Urge number who are doubtless in Want,
but wht>; hate not, as yet, made known their situ-ation (o tbe{committee.

It,«;ill be'scen from the above statement, thatthe principal, amount collected was in the Second
Ward of thejciry of Pittsburgh; and if the collect-ing co&mitfoes in the other Wards did their duty,
in like blander,- there would now be in tbe bandsof the Treasurer, at least $ >,OOO. It is tobe hoped
that the; various committees will go to work at
once, and cdil upon every citizen within their re-

and urge them to contribute liber
ally. Although most ofthe appli atiuns for reliefhave edme ftotn Allegheny, the committee regtetthat thejgood |ieop|e of our sister City have taken
so little j,.tefesr> this truly praiseworthy cause.
Let the jyommittees in that city commence without
delay, abd muke up for their post delinquencies.

The, itindersigued take occasion to stale that
many of the families of the soldiers are in the
most destitute situation—without money, food and
clothing. And while the natural guardians and
protectors of these poor and helpless families, are
risking,their lives in their country's cause, shall
we permit them to lemain in want and misery ?
Forbid h humanity—forbid it justice—forbid it
HenveiH *

In conclusion, the committee will state that the
boom trtjd vouchers are deposited with Mr. Haut
lit, cqjmer'of Wood street and Diamond alley,and cap be inspected at any time, by those whomay wish th see the amount of money receivedand paitl out. and the names of the persons towhom it. was paid. Respectfully submitted;

WM. M. EDGAR,
R. 11. HARTLEV,
CHARLES BARNETT,G. R.iRIDDLE,

r
l harper,-foil, Jfs, IjS It). ,AW«j*-Siijce the above Ilipoit was w-itlen, the

committee have received from Mr. Samuel .Morrow, cdllccttfr in ihe Eighth Ward, ?12,57.

Commi'lre,

Miswinislw in Isms.—We find it stated inthe Jmencan i’/nemi/ogico/ JournU, that Mesmer-
ism is attracting more attention in India, at pre-
sent, in : any other part of the world. Thegovernment pas introduced it into their MedicalCollege at Calcutta; and the stu lents are required
to attend, the mesmeric hospital for two months,to Study, practical Mesmerism, under Dr. Esdaile,

their receiving their appointments inthe public service. Dr. Esdaile has, by order ofIbe Supreme lately issued a repprlof Mesmeric practice, plating to the power torender insensible under surgical opera-
tions. Ve says, that ol 130 cases, all but seven
were rendered entirely insensible; and there wereonly two case? in which he failed to produce theMesmeric slejp. He thinks Mesmerism will neverbe superceded by ether.

(Cf’Sihcethe decision of the Supreme Court ofthe United States, in relation to the claim of Mrs.
Gen. Gitxts.has been made known, many writersof lette.m'from the cityof Washington have stated
(as though the fact was otherwise heretofore,)thatthis lady .has become the centre of attraction inthe fashionable the capital. These
writers have kurely never heard of Mrs. Gaines
previous to this season, or they wouldhave knownthat, whether at New Orleans, or St. Louis, orNew York, or Washington, Mrs. G. has always
been Ihe centre of attraction, where intelligence,
vivacity; ynd genuine worth were assembled. Acorrespondent' of the New York Evening Postsays:—

? u e?r , for,Une is T»ite a topic
M,. u

bl tf add<H fuel to the excitementamongthe gossips, by presenting two very estimableyoung ladles here, five thousand dollars each.—1he decision of IheSupreine Court snaps many achain 01, title heretofore relied on by the propertyholdersof.Louisiana. and the demand of ‘ mesne
!i?9 ber by U“- will be vinous tomany It ~ with very great pleasure, then, that IM-,'° 'ta ! e’.?,n S° od outhority, that the suc-willinl t Kanl: 'V ' "i'-e tlliB >SaI claim, and iswilling to give quit claim deeds to innocent andhonest purchasers, withoutextorting an unreason-.aillncC.o, l,<,erat,

.

o,
a ,T‘‘ iB is honorable, and must

nets f lip' ; Indcetl, frhm many of,ber privateacts of bSnevolence, which have come to myknowledge from time to time, I rejoice in the prospertly ol»Jne lady.” 1

CssTiit Coysrrr FOR Buenatar.—A
ponJent of the' Pennsylvanian, in writing from
Bellefonte,;under date ol January 20th say»:

r *r?Ur*'^L Have appointed Dr.Ira X). Canfield, delegate to thedth of March Con-vention, instructions to support the nomina.
Uon of Hon. Justus Buchanan, for President.—bpinted-resolutions ware, passed.' At the-sametime, a wir meeting was held in.the Court Blouse.Col. Burnside 'reported the resolutions, and ablyaddressed jhe meeting, as did B. Rush Petriken,
n • *" er® wa ® a small flare up jin the IVilmotProviso, which is no go with us.” *- r

. LOCAL MATTERS.
Hobbibex.—We havebeenpained jniisrening

to the detailsof a caUmitjr whifch tafel'thVfamily
ofa citizep pf Sitdrday last- ' The
death of 'and the; narrow es-
cape of another was the result; \ i -•

It appears th'at'the-'littleones were afflicted
with an .erflptfre disease, common to children of
tender aee,_Xhe father went to the Drug store
of John Sargeant, to procure some magnesia.—-The druggist advised him to take, in addition,
some pulverized rheubarb. to which he consent-
ed, Bp some dreadful blunder, opium was
given instead of rheubarb! The children were
dosed; the symptoms appeared; physicians
were called in; and the canse discovered. One of
the children, after suffering hours in the mos'fexcruciating agony, died, and was thus relieved of
pain. The opium acted as an emetic upon the
other, and was thus almost miraculously saved.

Mr. Sargent, the druggist, we understand, ex-
plains the mistake in this way: Opium had been
put up in accordance with a prescription, and lay
upon the counter ; in (be confusion ofmaking upthe medicine for Mr Van Winkle, (the father of
the children.) the wrung paper was taken. We
make this statement m justice to the druggist.

dj-It is seriously contemplated to organize anIndustrial School, near this city.. It will he' fipoij.the .plan proposed by the agricultural societiesgenerally the plan, we believe, broached by thecelebrated Coleman, than whom a' more ardentfriend of Agricultural education does not exist.—
Hie plan is feasible; can be commenced withsmall capital; and pay the stockholders well.We notice it at this time thus briefly, only to callattention to the subject, and bring to its aid thosewho would feel a pride in doing something for a

cause so noble urn! so important.
Till Wstcii—The Mayor and Police Com-mittee made the following appointments of CityWatrh on Saturday evening last:
Coptain—— Charles Roberts

GtorS' Boston,Hugh Phdpnt, and Patrick QuinnWalchnicn' JohnCrumlisb, David Jewell, Fran-cs Mank.e Andrew Wallace, Thom'as McKee,McKelvey. John Conlin, Jabez JenkihsPhillip Motts, John McClean. James Kerr, Samuel'Hassan, Robert Finley, Edward Kearns, IsaacHull, John Cross.!, Samuel Dunbar, James MeFarren James Qrr, Thomas M'Coy, Daniel CMitchell, and Boyd Rooke. *

SubstituUs-Alexander McLaughlin, WilliamA.Fitzmorse, WilliamFife, Thomas Murray, PeterCavanagh, and Nicholaj Young. 1

“Were Snaix. ’—The Sunday Mercury made
Its appearance on Sunday last, and right well did
it appear, too. It is well filled with interesting
matter; and we are disposed to think that it will(succeed, notwithstanding the predict,ons of itsspeedy demise. Racy as it is, there is room’for
improvement. It lacks one requisite fora Sundaypaper. It should contain matter'calculated to in-
struct the reader. There is a large class who on-
ly lead for pastime; but a very large class who
choose a paper that will afford food for thought
We give this hint' in the best feeling.

Geo. Youngson is publisher; Uj. Jones editor
aj- Andrews has done the city some service, tosay the least. He has used up the'cpniindrum

system! No respectable man would noW risk his
reputation l>y an attempt at such wit.: We metan inveterate punster on Saturday, to whom wegave occasion for a sally of his peculiar manifes.
tattoo of humor—but he was mum. He ll neveroutrage our glorious language again.

(Ej* The local column of ibe Dispatch yesterdaycontained some singular item,. Among the resta defence of those fragments of humanity, who’enter public halls before the proper, time, for tbepurpose of appropriating to themselves the best
seats—to the exclusion of the ladies. .

We will just say, that notwithstanding the' courieOf our cotemporary, the front seats of Philo Hallwill be reserved for ladies during Mr. Spencer'slectures. The .Police will attend to this. ..

DuciunntD —We were taken ail aback yes-
terday, by hearin- that Sir. .Robb, of tbe DayPolice, bad been discharged by the Mayor Weare not permitted to know the why or wherefore,
and as it is none of our business, we will not'trouble ourselves about it Sir. R. served withMayor Howard, and has been with the prese ntMayor since be first came into office.

We have not heard who is to be his successor.
Guasb Soiree. —We are informed that anotherGrand Soiree, the proceeds of which, are to beapplied to the benefit of the AW Mercy Hospitalwill come off at the Lafayette Assembly Rooms,on the 24tb of February. We are pleased to learnthat Sir. Daniel M'Alee, of Wheeling, and hisband, are engaged to play oS the Occasion. Wehave no doubt, from tbe well known energy ofthe gentlemen, who have undertaken to conduct

it, that it will be the most brilliant affair of the
season.

Wats! QopHTr.—-Tbe Waynesburgh Messen-
ger, of we£tc',' says that Major John B. Gordon
was appointed the delegate from this.county, to
the -Jlh df March Convention, and instructed,to
support Ht>n. James B.ichanan as the Democratic
candidate; for president, in 1848, [and William
Searight, pfc Fayette counry, as the next candidate
for Canal :Qom'his?ioner of Pennsylvania.previoua

f The adjotinied sale of fashionable Clothing,
snperfinVim ported Broad Cloths advertised in

jur paptr, takes place !at the store of Ancker&
ayer. th’ls morning, at; 10 o’clock, precisely,fand

will be dMtinned flay add night, until ihe;balance
retltainirig on band from former sales will bedis.
posed qf,aa the house is rented, and they are posi-
tively removing from the city, it will be the listchance persons will have of supplying themselees
With ?Q.?d *!?,h,i?6 *?. «d»ced prices. Amongffie iot, are 10 cases of; fresh goods,, detained on
the canal since the freshet in October, received
yesterday afternoon. I

jbeen no

dj-The course of Lectures prepared by theDirectors of the Sixth Ward Public Schools, arelikely to prove successful. We rejoiced to hearthat, notwithstanding the unfavorable state of theweather on last Friday evehing, Mr. Bigham’sLecture was attended by about 300 people. This
speaks much i„ behalf of the citizens of the
Sixth Ward.

(E/” The Hall was well .fillei last evening, to
hear the original and Wtrtictive address of Mr.Alien. We understandthat the entire audience
expressed great satisfaction at hearing hisremarks.

Thb Dav Book.—We learned Jastevening tbai
the Day. Book would be revived in a few days.

ilr. Allen deliveis the next Lecture—on Friday
evening.

—, v , ,
. Ireland:The Lord. I lentenant of,lreland held a PrivyCouncil on Thursday afternoon, at which a proc-lamation was adopted jdeclaring the Act of theI reventi m of Crime and Outrage to be in forcefrom and after the 2t»ihl December, in certain dietricls specified.

The prbclama.ion includes the whole countriesofLimerick and Tipperary.
loiro!!! bai;onies in sev, fal other counties, as fol

•T„

C
u
lare~Tbe

,
bjtonies .‘ofBunratty, Talla, IslandsInchiquin, and Clundertaw.

perfoird^0 "1-1 *16 baronies ofGlensbiry and Up-

baroniesof Clonlish, Bal-lybnt, Engljsh„and Garrycastle.
totS?c C

R
tnmon"' Then r̂on ' e 3 of Aihlone, Ballin-tobfor Ro.common , Ballymoe, Bo yle; the parish-

“ °tf!‘e
r
V ' Kllca ™ sey.silnemaeagh, aml Kileolain ihe baronyof Frencbpark

CBrtSr11” bar°f“ ifoßill, and

bnneraVuh
p;e^rnigehte

O

e
fCO,onmahon ' Vu ">"

«.WSrTh?. barf6B °f L°nSr°rJ ’ Granard '
Cnmm!rdi"?rVr ii’ifierici Chronicle, the SpecialComm.ss.on fof Limerick will commence on the

Mb. GBSEtr's Position.—The New YorkTribune emphatically javows its determination touse its influence to prevent the nomination ofGen Taylor by the Whig National Convention,and to prueflte the nomination of Mr. Clay.
Annexation of | Yucatan.—Advices fromW ashington, state that an authorized and confiden-tia agent from lusatan, is nowin that city forthe purpose of enft-ring into negotiation for the

annexation of that Stale to this Union.

! Com tolls
he jexpemli-

you Id, by
* epairs of
fo §627,53G|,4 3 i7B, in-

Attempted to get up a panicon the subject of a "very dangerous counterfeit'upon the gold coin ofthe.United States. The Mas
such n r' 8 ~hein the worldto dcfdft
to take ,Z ’ 'H,V exi,,B; roc «•« have ontyto take the specific gravity of ihe coin bv tiSweight in air by its fops of weight in water, whenthe presence of base metal will be detected. PureaniT'harrf So| d has a specific gravity of 19 05-100?0 5l mo

me
H

£llVe ' I haS . a gravity!of
ity of3go .I tT copperhas aspecific grnv-yoi j©.MOO. This .manner of detectimr miniRation of gold not original with YrSmedes having discovered Uzonidimt ago» *

■ amcric‘ lK Air. Anthony, of

■ £L7„he f°l loWI'"? b,?a 'ifu 1 s( ntifnent was drank
j » private feast among
evenings, of *WYork, a few

no

?'■ members of
alieml .n L j , GomP any. are hereby notified toe **r...

(Ty”lbe two new S}onongahela Packets are
magnificent steamers ; and in all respects adapted
to the trade. The line is now complete, and in
excellent order; and we anticipate a tremendous
i ncrease of business during the coming season.

dJCoI. Diehl “ broke a leg and dislocated an
ankle,” by slipping, on Saturday night, on Smith-
field street. Sorry are we to see this annonnee-
menL. This accident, added to his recent defeat
in the City Councils, proves the truth of the old
say>ng. “misfortunes never come singly.”

“ Opn Houss.”—■The Oyster and Refreshment
Saloon of Bennett Diamond alley; is very neatly
fitted up, and B.'s old friends will know where to
call, when they “feel a cavity in the abdominal
regions.”

(£/* That abla Democratic paper, '• The Wayn*
County hoists tbe broad Hag of James
ButnANAarfor t;be Presidency.

'■ febl-td
}.■■■■: Splendid Ifew Bteamers»v*nn«~

FOR »EW ORLEANS!

q K, M FKKLY Pies'rs -.Mlwu«.Sec-yI- [jai 30-at

(£/• There was an alarm of fire on Sunday eve-
ning, caused by the burning of some shavings or
lumber in Awrie's wagon shop, cornerof Eighth
snd Grant streets. >

M A Spitltj! NOTICE

;
A "stated meeting ofZerubabel H. R. A Chanie

W‘ l !*b dd
<!l

|

d Ml*o«“Templ B, c o
Prnc';

of Wood and t Jd*trects, this (Tuisday) eveningJat February, 1848.... A. L-, 5848. .
By order ofthe M. E. Hi P.

A. G. RINEHART, Sec’y.
Kr Lot every one who is lb need of a.i me aoeh ‘Medicine aa. Sarsaparilla,, and who withea a good
preparation, put up in generous ailed bottles at onedollar each, read, thb Advertisement in another col-
WILD "H°P C

R R°V W°OD’ S
„

SARSAPARILLA' AND
a compound of ttvo.of the mostvaluable medicines in the'.Materia Medica. As atonic for General Debility, jDyspepsia,. Ac. we may

safely say ft is an excellent preparation.
Sold at tlje-HEALTH DEPOT, Smithßeld, be-,ween 3d and 4th streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

_____
. Wanted*
ANTS employment—an industriour, sober-.7 t .

maD ’
w

.

l,h aworkin B fkmily ofßoys, who havewith him worked afcmaking Brick* in Ireland andAmenco, wanta immediately employment. Also,?'fc^ aoon
,

r°r
,

a nwtber of good School masters'sales men, book keepers, warehouse men iiid boys:ale.’ fo £,i?““lbcr 01 and boys ofdifferent1?.. P JaC V su PPliecl > «®d aU kinds of seen-cies attended- tofor moderate charges, tobe paid inadvance, except for the very poorest classes. Wan-,ea» several sums ofmoney!, to borrow for differentperiods oftime on good security. Wanted, employ-mentfora nqmber ofcoldred men and women,boisand girls. All kinds ofagencies attended to atshortnotice, for moderate charges, on alkable to pay, aiISAAC HARMS’. Agency and ]
Intel. Office, fith st near Wood.

T<l tho Honorable the Judges or the‘Court ofbfthe: PQaee
' in

•.
Tl,^R?tition ofWilliam Schmidt, sth Ward, ofthe,hT ,?Tu mgb‘ ,he countJ "foresaid, humblyaheweth; That yourpetitioner hathprovided himself"Ith materials; for the accommodation oftravellersand others, at his dwelliag house, in' the city andDleM r̂e<,ai^.t? d P?y* tliat y®>»r Hoiiora will beSr»„5.CdJ:‘ Bran,h "n a license to keeps public house

bound '^Hnent ' A“d -Wi Petitioner; ds midutybound, wiH pray; - WM. SCHMIDT.
„o

”°> th ° eobscribeiß, cltiaens.of the sth ward, docertify, that the above peMioner is ofgood reputefor honesiy and temperance,: and .is well providedwith house room and conveniences for the accom-modation of travellers and others, and .that saidtavern is necessary. , ,

was&*s4TOWi^Hir^da-Busra^rror^,’^A/vfeb f -T-SMITH & SINCLAIR

jive been
damages

p K; ']■■ |J
&L-

MESMERISM.

jan3l-3t* WILLIAM BEfiNETT.(lciegraph, Despatch and Journal copy.), i

rpo the Honorable the JudgejTof'the Coart ofQuar-
ty ofillep;* 0r ‘ho P^ C’ m «he-C6»o-

The petition ofMra. Henrietta Hon„ir»L_ >.«.

traveller. »»,i .1?->B *®r *ne accommodation ofis?J^"srs? °i herB> her dwelling house in lbe

ADd y°"

. SeS^Jdo certify,that the above ptetitioieriaoKS/for honesty and temperance, and ia*eif?J2!El2with home room and convenience* (or thc^e^o^

ianSW3th|

lathfesV i®. * aa he has now 12.lamina
up in the lateft i?i'h '"*

•’ an<* circular .aw.fittedF o latest ana mo it improved plans. He wnnii

W-ttSSSdSS »e mtend. ,o give hie full attlnilo,,

;
SuJ°St”U 'S tnb‘D ,eS°- Alsn‘ bed P„u and ri!; 1a?^^oy,^^, 'npr°' <id»»

All order, fron, a di.tance promptly attended to.
N B. Our German friends will i?wa» «i)jAN'

assr-r*- “* -*^§£33
none power, and a few jmn ii

1 ®a 70

»33*
and Market.:,

War end

"s:™;R'sssp-sjm'A
of occupation of <£ Mexkan'retention until a satisfactory „,

d b
losing difficulties can be made. It° rsthere was a cash balance remaining Tre»* nTTh, <1 i r-t i»wy for the fiscal year, ending ou the 3 1st JS' <CP * her Senate on Friday last, confirmed the
member, IS 17,0 f *91,328 21 cents. nomination ;|bf jjames Frow, as Associate judge

__

* of Blair county. •’ •

r','

DRIED APPLES—BOjBu»He ]», for sale bv
_

febl SM’ITH & SINCLAIP

rl:
• '. -/-r i- *

YooiroLadies' Semiwart.—We call attention
to the card of Mr. N. W. Metcalt, who has re-
moved his Seminary to Colooade Row, Federal
street, Allegheny.

CORN MEAL—2B Sacks, for sale by!*y. SMITH & SINCLAIR.

•V'.

(£/*Jame| Miinford bus bean appointed by the
Governor Aisocijate Judge for the courts of Wayne
county, and! Ephraim Fenton for those of Mont-
gomery county.;

M- i"

(Ej” Mr. Spencer exhibits fais wonderful phe-
nomena in Philo Hall this evening. '

Bur Wtntid, ~

T—-

THE subscriber wishes to i rent a Bargood Steam Boat, running from this’ rJ.' 0”?
Cincinnati. Address «B. D.» th™n.£ 10
Office. through the Post

febl-ddi»

FT!HE LAST OF THe’faHUES—a m. •

febl .JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.

Rksioxsd.— Mr. ,lack, Member of Councils
from Third Ward, sent in his resignation last eve

~
~ 1 ■ ■ ‘ juis-tr-

i is: y ia-t*v;p;

(Ej* The Councils met last evening, but did no-
thing ot striking interest. ,

for .aleb, ,
- --- SMITH & SINCIAIB.

>l,
'■ ■ .

■Xi\\

Orleani,
1/^? EAGLE will leave
.tneabove'and all intermediate porta*ay, tho 3d inatant, at 10 o’clock. Forfreight or p*wagc ajply on beard, or to

GEO- MILTENBERGER,
Agent. /

H._ pimfisoH, Ma.ter, will leave for«§S3SIM™e above and all intermediate porU. onWednesday, the 10th instant. [febl.
3&T For freight or-passage,apply on board.

MR. SPENCER,respectfully announces tb oiOLadies andGentlemenof Pittsburgh, that hisdemonstrations in Mesmerism, will -this week, at PhiloHall. Thosewho.donot believe,
nod better attend, and embrace the. present opportu-nuy to eaUsryahlfmselves. The Experiments will,
citizens'of B'^eD^eD with *ho

eXpect *° be amale<1 > astotiaded and cob-:
r Doors Open at hair past 6 o*c!ock. Ticket* 25

nmn&r
M toil nnd if'- c,li'
val of his School, from the oori,erof§ta?daslt? nha

d«S?J2'berry streets, where hr has been teach ne fortwelve months. Onnnrt nllcr April Ist hf «m„J last
Rnoms on Federal street, jn
from>e bridge. The Academic Year willdo istanftilSessions, of five months each, comincuiciueron the firt .Monday m February and September. B •}

, nrrp ny 1 i inox, rtat session op five months. . .. i
Beading Ontefotfvand gefimng, English Grammar, |ffiorfb?S£

K«. EPEtifh CompoßiUoti and Criticism, Geography, Hi*,tor), AntJinict and4lic higher branches of Mnth«nMti.'Natural I’hilosophy,
Gcolosy, Inlcllccmal and Moral gcilmte, and all

Classical Deportment—lncluding tiic irndri",French languages, each an additional chargeof* .-.*6 00~3?!c services of competent Teachers are seettred. for■p^nUnp?aa^Mu‘,r ic.
,t> .»•**

Those designing toenter, will find it to tbeir interest sdo_so ns near to the opening of the Session as pos,Yb|n°
nnli I>

r
,S!| S

h V 1 t,bc rc sclvctl nl any time during the Session'and mil be charged at the above rates only from* thetime of Sr deductions will be mode forabsSn-ces, excepVto cases of protracted/illness. - •*

Any hiformotion which may bn desired, will be cheer-n't !uBCTOm“""'nlCd LhO!C 'Tl, ° call ul;on ,hc inslfnctor

tnerf— CIICC mo> 81,0 bc !"a<ic 10 ,I' e following gcnilc-

teV^n’plSS’iron. C.Shaler.Pittsbiireh.MrltP-i,' Rcv - D- » Riddle, ?

1848
PltUtrargh and BrownsvilleiDiHy picket

„ Line. •• -

invr'Sv t<n -n»tevi«r-l«,lfel8._4T 8 A- M. AND.. 4 P.,M..;<
( 1 , fullmving new bonta complete the lineJjgS-Hjsjfiir the present season; ATLANTIC, Capt.

1 r BALTIC, Capt. A. Jacobs-"n,j kOUS M I-AM'j. Capt. E. Bennett., The boats areeunrclj new, am are fittetl up without rtiitard to expenseLecn. coral.,rt that ,none*.can procure has hc“pro”:»tttieSS b
e!'n e°o e ,lcMononpntielaWharf Boat,r

,1
«• ../assettpet* svill be; punctual onhonS 1 ho’ ll '* "“1 ocrtainlj*.leave at die advertised

—— i : ■i ’ , ian3l!ora house,Diamond Alley,betican Market and 'Wood. -

THE subscriber,-respectfully inform. hia friends,and customers, that he has fitted up his, huhsein a superior style and will keep constantly on hand,Fresh Oysters, and all kinds of eatables ofthe sea-son.

MR. DUFF’S NEW. MILLINERY aw> BliisMakiko Establisiimekt, AfoVlO,St. ClairatCanT.'v Vn" ,hf Bridgci)—Dresses; 'cleats',’
r rc '’ ,ma<,e ,0 thc latest FreadmyjdHS r
Fl,h '“?f a,! °> Bonnets, Hoods,''CapM,Hpad -A silection of Sets ‘ lk".,SJk Velrbts, FrenchtFlow*,.cl?/, ’n t boaaetßibbona. Lacc. Fringes;

,

Cr;>P«> M? dcs. Muslins, Cambrics,Ilantlkcrchiefs, &c., for sale, wholesale and: retelllo
,
wcat nr,cc- • Country Milliners supplied•with the latest French andEnglish Patterns ot ovc-

fasWoT B °nDetS ClC“no'J a“ d
-

cred 10 the Present
■——‘ - jan£9

r„„„ .

9100 RKWAHD. ; ~~~zr | “E ““O'' reward ofO.ic Hundred Dollar.,will
r

3!d for ,hc apprehension (so that I can getthem) of two negro men, who ran away f.om the iifthelhh*) it this place, on the night' |.or the 9|h January mat, or. $9O will be phid Tor “e- -

■covery ofeither one* ■ .

I..
on

,n
S
V

Vney
,r

M’Jtich!,elor Solomon Co’eman, a. ,
!he calls himseir—the property ofRobert VHMichael,Anderson County, Ky. "Said Sawney is about ive ileet nine mcncs in height, black skin, long nose hudrati or thin pouting.lips—when.spoken to Insa maii-rnr hi. eye*, and .peak, quick when Jo '<

conversation's about_2s to 2S years of age. /. !;.
. the other, Daniel Church, (ihe property ofLana.nes Lindsey, Frankrort, Franklin County,Ky.,) lietall, stout yellow man, ratlfer stoop shouldered, high ;

cheek bones— -inclining to be silent, aiid sheiks low—IS about 30 years or age. ’

• . ’ JNO. F. BROOKS, '

|■jan2o-2\v - Capt. St. Bt. Grey Eagle.
\j_ (Telegraph copy-aiid,cn. Post> ;

,Jt FADES, SHOVELS, HAY& MANURE FORKS:O manufactured by John Purves & Co. For sale;6KO. COCHRAN,SoIe igenE °

No.26 Wood*street.
harhdks a co>.

PASSENGER RriUTTAKCE

HARNDENSi CO.,continue to tiring out personsfrom any part ofEngland, Ireland, Siollindor walea, upon the most liberal terms, with their 'ausual punctuality rand .attention to the wants and T!
comfortir orEmigrants; We do not allow o0?p«:

10be 'obbed -by the swindling scampsthat v
infest the seaports, as We take chanre.nr them themoment*-they report* themsolves,-and see to tlieir »
b» the

6
fi

B.“ D-t desp“Jw ,hpm without anydetention&& first ships.,, Wcsay this fearleily as wedefy one of onr: passengers. to show.tbatthtrt weredetained 48 hour, by
8

us i„ Liv “poilthousands °r others were detained., months,they could be sent in. some oli’craft at atcheaoWe^tend* 0
!

0 *e^uobtly proved thiir coffins!^eoitwhatifj?,, per a°rm our contracts honorablycost what tt.may, and notact as .was the case l»if

n™fvVr en
„

,‘ s“i, their convenience? 1
Drafts.drawn at Pittsburgh for anvisum Wto fIOOO, payable at hn/ofthe p^l“ci a| "nafksm Ireland, England, l -Scotland;and Wales * , .

_

Enropeansnd General Agent,oth at* eat, One dobr below:Wood.
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